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(y\ WORKING AGREEMENT ^ $  0 - J ?
c ^ ^ J 1 #  ^  Af- 7  <f £/oyA c> <%
*/*<?<+ +
The p a r t ie s  to th is  c on tra c t ,  Loca l  In d u s t r ia l  Union No» 478, 
A f f i l i a t e d  v/ith the G . I .O . ,  h e r e in a f t e r  r e f e r r e d  to as tine Union,
and___________________ , _________ , h e r e in a f t e r  r e f e r r e d  to as the Employer,
agree uo be bound by the terms and p rov is ion s  o f  th is  contract
fo r  the W€j_
» ■ - * * "  s> C O N F ID E N T IA L
The basic work day f o r  male employees s h a l l  be not more than 
nine hours, and the bas ic  work week s h a l l  be not more than f i f t y -
four and on e -h a l f  hours. Hours worked by any male employee under the
ju r i s d i c t i o n  o f  this con tract  in excess o f  f i f t y - f o u r  and one- 
n a i f  hours a week s h a l l  be pa id  f o r  at  the ra te  ©f time and one- 
h a l f *  The wage ra tes  se t  f o r t h  below s h a l l  apply to the basic 
work day dnd the basic  work week* There w i l l  be a, f i f t e e n  minute 
clean-up per iod  a f t e r  each nine hour s h i f t  on Monday, Tuesday, Wed­
nesday, Thursday and Fr iday ,  and a th ir ty -m inu te  c lean-up period 
a f t e r  the twelve hour s h i f t  on Saturdays* I f  any employee works 
over the f i f t e e n  or t h i r t y  minute c lean-up p e r iod ,  he is  to r ec e ive  
time arid one -ha l f  f o r  a l l  time worked over  nine hours f o r  a l l  days 
except Saturday be ing twelve hours*
The oasic work day f o r  female employees s h a l l  be not more
than e igh t  hours and the basic work week sh a l l  be not more than
f o r t y - e i g h t  hours* Hours worked by any female employee under the 
j u r i s d i c t i o n  o f  chi. con tract  in excess o f  f o r t y - e i g h t  hours a 
week s h a l l  be paid f o r  at  the ra te  o f  t in e  and one -ha l f .
The wage ra tes  se t  f o r t h  belo.v s h a l l  apply to the basic  work 
day and the basic  work week.
All employees must be through work at IG jOO p.m. Saturday n igh t .
do Union member s h a l l  work on Sundays or Legal Hol idays,  except w ith  
the consent o f  the employee.
A r t i c l e  I I Wages
The f o l l o w in g  sca le  o f  wages s h a l l  be minimum and s h a l l  not 
be construed as prevent ing  the Employer from paying more. No em­
ployee under the j u r i s d i c t i o n  o f  th is  con tract  at present r e c e iv in g  
more than s t ip u la te d  here in  s h a l l  s u f f e r  any reduction in wages 
by reason o f  th is  con trac t *  Wages s h a l l  be as f o l l o w s j
Meat cu t te rs  in charge o f  a department * * * * * * „ o * . * „ * „ *  * . .^36*00 per wk. 
Other meat c u t t e r s ,  w ith  3 or raore years  e x p e r i e n c e . . . . .  31.00 per wk.
Extra meat c u t t e r s ,  exper i enced. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . « .  .75 per hr.
Apprentice  meat c u t t e rs ,  less  than 3 years  exper ience .
F i r s t  and second year  19.00 per wk. 
Third y e a r . , , , . ..........  23.00 per wk*
Experienced counter c l e r k  not a meat c u t t e r . . . . . .
Grocery c le rks  v/ith 18 months or more exper ience i 
1 emale c 1 erks o o o o o. .  o o. o o o. .  o o o o. o o o o © o o o * o. 0. 0 . o
M a  1 C  C J L e r k S o o o o o o o o o o o o . o o o o o * o o o o * o o o o o o o o o o o o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .
m*. i 1 e . . . . .
Female...
■l U U  -L c  o  o o  o o
Female. . .
0  o  Q 0  O .50 per hr*
0 o  o  0 o 22 .00 per W l v .
0 0 O O 0 28 .50 per wk.
than 18 'mo nchs i
0 O O C 0 22 .00 per wk .
o  c o  o  o 19 .00 per wk.
than 12 mo:nths ,p
0 o o  0  0 21 .00 per wk»
O O O O O O  o o 17.00 per wk.
Grocery c le rks  up to s i x  months’ experi  ence s
M c ? j  1 e o . o . o o o o
Female*
0 O O O o 18.00 per wk, 
16.OC oer wk,o o o o o o o o o o c
Grocery c le r i c s - -p a r t - t im e s experienced s M a le . . . .
i"1 e ma x 0  o o o o
>44 per hr.
.38;- per dr.
Pa r t - t im e  inexperienced he lp . o o u o o o o o o o o o o o o o o .30 per ’ax'1
Checkers, xemale, up to s ix  .lonths’ e x p e r i e n c e . . . .
o i x  months to one year*. ; e x p e r i e n c e . . . . .  
Over one pea r 's  e x p e r i e n c e . . . . . . . .  . . . . .
16.80 per wlCc
17.80 per wic.
18.80 per wk«
nead checker O O O O O O G J O  o o o o o o o c o c o o o o o o 22.00 oer wk,
.iages s h a l l  be paid in f u l l  oaturd. C . j
wording Hours
Wednesday, Thursday, and I r i d a y ,  8;00 a
shall be scheduled as fo l lows?  Monday. tesday,
to 5:30 p . j . 5 w ith  one
hour out f o r  lunch. Saturday 7:30 a.rn. to 9:30 p . u . , with one hour 
cut f o r  lunch arid one hour out f o r  supper. The dry be fo re  a b o l i ­
de;/ s h a l l  be worked on the same basis as on Saturdays, except 
Christmas live, v;hen s tores  s h a l l  c lo se  at  6:00 p.m. T.iis sho.il in 
no way p ro h ib i t  the employer from sat  t iny  s t a r t in g  time f o r  r.ny 
s t r a ig h t  8g hour s h i f t ,  however, no s h i f t  can end l a t e r  than
9;30 p o a < 
s h i f t  she
be fo re  clcan-up period on any nigh' 
l1 begin at  the seme time each day.
but each regu lar
he s Bay, Decorat ion Dry, July 4th, Labor Day, A rm is t ice
Day, p rov id ing  Austin r; ( t a i l  s to res  clof on this may , hawncsgi v i  ng
Day, Christmas Day, and a l l  o ther  lays declared na t iona l  holidays 
s h a l l  be f r e e  days and no deduction s h a l l  be mc.de from weekly 
s a la r i e s  f o r  these days . In case these hol idays come on Sunuay, 
the Monday fo l l o w in g  s h a l l  be a f r e e  day without deduction in weekly 
wages . t  Employees sh a l l  work as Saturdays on December 22a and 23d.
A r t i c l e  I I I Vac at, i ons
A l l  employees 
uicu o f  th is  contrac
y £3<jC 15
w eek 'c
presented by the Union and under the ju r isd ic .  
s h a l l ,  i f  c r  when they have completed one
' “ work in the s e r v ic e  o f the Employer, be e n t i t l e d  to one 
s vaca t ion  w ith  f u l l  pay each y ea r .  The time f o r  such vaca­
t ions s h a l l  be arranged by the g r ievance  committee o f  the employees 
end by the employer in a way mutually agreeab le  to the employees 
and the employer. S en io r i t y  s h a l l  be considered in arranging the 
time f o r  vaca t ions .  I f  f o r  any reason any employee does not r e ­
c e iv e  the vaca t ion  to which he i s  e n t i t l e d ,  he sh a l l  have instead 
extra pay f c r  time equ iva len t  to such vaca t ion .  Each employee 
be e n t i t l e d  to s i x  days' s ick  leave  during any one year  o f  
without deduction from his pay.
3: ta l l  
s e rv ic e
A r t i c l e  IV. S e n io r i t y .
The ample, or agrees to recogn ize  the p r in c ip l e  o f  s e n i o r i t y ,
g iv in g  g i v in g  p re ference  to employment and .jobs to employees and 
former employees on the basis o f  length of s e r v i c e .  In the case 
o f  a l a y - o f f  f o r  lack  o f  wo.rk the youngest in po int  o f  s e n io r i t y  
or s e r v i c e  s h a l l  be the f i r s t  l a i d  o f f .  When the fo rc e  is  increased 
those formerly  l a i d  o f f  s h e l l  be r e -h i r ed  b e fo re  others are employed*
They ■■51.1 c 11 be r e -h i r ed  in the order o f  th e i r  s e n i o r i t y ,  the o ldes t  
vacancies occur, n o t ic e  o f  the same sha l l  be postedf i  r s c 9 e t e . / c:di. C-
C h-1
-
11 . > e  w tj  x O j e e s
t  a  e v a c a n 0 J 0  0  c
J. h i n 1 a r t i c
a n y  o n v* L c l a i  m  t
a n a b 1■La UO P (! r f o r
o  r  h -.mr s  e n i o r i  t y
t i m e U i  i O
■ i—I n  m e m b e
f u t u r f o X X C C 1.  1
. h e r 1 1', X. Cl. h t t o r e -
f  1  v  e d e /  s i n • n i l
opportunity on the • V '  c  i  c■ ' c / j u  L o f  s e n io r i t y  to f i l l
sn a i l  not be construed in such a way as to g i v e
job the du t ies  o f  which he or she is  c l ,
n c t i f y  
a l l
xny employee s h a l l  nave the r igh t  to waive his 
aim to any jo b .  S e n io r i ty  s h a l l  apply to f u l l  
o n ly . Employees who may be paid o f f  in the 
o f  work and who, by v i r tu e  o f  th e i r  s e n io r i t y  lrav o 
loyment when the f o r c e  is  increased ,  sh a l l  have 
to ex e rc is e  th..t r i g h t .  The employer 8hr
i  when a d d i t io n a l  help is  hired.Lriom warn openings occu. an.
j .
0 ue
disputes s h a l l  be handled by the a ro i  tzv tior; co x a  t ;e i  
ihe  s e n i o r i t y  o f  any eaiployee s ia 11;,:-d in a r t i c l e  V I I I .  
e f  f  o e t i  v j w h e n h e Vie
 i 
s completed three months’ work.
A r t i c l e  V o Leave o f  Absence.
or
; n  
. n
f- b 
’i 0 
C <_
am
is
Leave o f  absence f o r  any employee may be arranged by the employ- 
: nd the g r ievance  committee o f  the employees. In cases where 
ch leave  o f  absence is  granted by mutual agreement o f  the on- 
oyer and the gr ievance  committee, the employee on leave  o f  
.cnc<* sh a l l  s u f f e r  no impairment o f  h is  or  her s e n io r i t y  r i g h ts ,  
leave  o f  absence so arranged s h a l l  exceed 
5 es wnere an employee has le- ve o f  absence
i iness .  This do 
no employee ce
not inc lude sp e c ia l i s e d  
e o f  ca r ry in g  on sue WO
s ix  nonthe, excopt in 
to t r i j s a c t  Union
e mp lo y .:■ e s . 'h ere t Vi ere
rk .
in the event that any employee is  chosen by the- Union to trans-
r.C t 0US.LIJUCJO ULIJ.U1IJ
r. t i t u t e  leave  o f  absence f o r  t in t  employee f o r  whatever length o f
in such ce.se 
./hen his term
o f  o f f i c e  >r employment by the Union is  terminated, he she. 11 re ­
sume his work in the s e r v ic e  o f  the employer without i m .airment of 
his s e n io r i t y  r i g h ts ,  provided the 'inion sh a l l  g i v e  th i r t y  days 
no t ice  to employer i r i o r  to employees ry-employment•
• rj: f o r  the nion, such employment by the Union she.11 con- 
i he l
.imo such employment by the Union s h e l l  continue 
twelve day n o t ic e  sh a l l  be g iven the employer.
A r t i c l e  V I .  Dismissal
xhe employer reserves  the r i g h t  to d ischarge from his  emr loy 
any employee f o r  d ishonesty ,  drunkenness on the job ,  incompetency, 
or continued or w i l f u l  neg lec t  o f  his or her work. Any employee 
discharged s t a l l  have the r i g h t  to a hearing in a meeting o f  the 
r ievance committee w ith  tne jimp 1 oyer .  The cause f o r  discharge 
sh a l l  be proved to the s a t i s f a c t i o n  o f  his f e l l o w  workers or th e i r  
duly e le c t ed  r ep re s e n ta t i v e s  in the s to re  be fore  the discharge 
becomes e f f e c t i v e .  Employees s h a l l  have the r i g h t  to be represented 
in any controversy  w ith  the employer by th e ir  duly e lec ted  gr ievance 
men or Union o f f i c e r s ,  and trio g r ievance  committee sh a l l  be composed 
o f  three Union employees from the s to re  where the gr ievance : r i s e s .
A r t i c l e  V I I .  J u r isd ic t ion  and Enforcomerit
A l l  employees in the s e r v ic e  o p the Employer, except s tore 
id  i.if mayors and members o f  the Employer's immediate fam i ly ,
- h a l l  be .;!*•.uxiuy-s o f  the Union, and subject  to the* r u l e s , rogula t i o n s , 
and oc l  Lga. •. io:;a or’ th-.. Union.
when now employees are h ired  who are not members of th . Union, 
they sh r.il be requ ired  to report  to Union headquarters the terms o f  
th e i r  employment be fo re  go ing to work. A f t e r  they have rece ived  
two f u l l  rooks * s a l a r y , they s h a l l  be required to become wwnoexs o f  
the Union an,; pay th e i r  dues and f  ees immediately . In the event 
that an employee is  suspended or expe l led  from the Union f o r  good 
and s u f f i c i e n t  reason in accordance w ith  the c o n s t i tu t ion  and by- 
loh/s o f  the Union, the Employer agrees to d ischarge from his  employ 
such employee a f t e r  one week's n o t i c e .  Part  time employees working 
less  than ten hours a week s h a l l  not be required to j o in  the Union,
> :,i sh a l l  never the less  be requ ired  to repor t  to the Union the 
terms o f  t h e i r  employment. The employe^ agrees not to enter into 
any <on trac t  or agreement w ith  any employee or group o f  employees 
tne terms and p rov is ion s  o f  which c o n f l i c t  w ith the terms and pro­
v is ions  o f  th is  c o n tra c t ,  nor in any agreement or arrangement what­
soever  r e l a t i n g  in any way io wages, hours o f  work, or any other 
condit ions o f  employment without the f u l l  knowledge of  the duly 
e le c ted  o f f i c e r s  o f  the Union.
The Union sh a l l  be 
in c o l l e c t i v e  bargaining
the so le  r ep re sen ta t iv e  o f  a l l  employees 
with each employer.
O f f i c e r s  o f  the Union s h a l l  be uive-n access by the employer 
to such records as may be necessary to a sce r ta in  whether or not the 
oorms ana p rov is ions  o f  th is  con trac t  are adhered to ,  f o r  instance 
.ay chocks, p a y r o l l  records ,  r e c e ip t s ,  wart time workers wording 
.loro tilt n ton hours a 'week s h i l l  be r ..cuired to j o in  LI. v Ui i q c  aft-  
> ..y r o c - i v  .a two f u l l  checks.
t Ks o
Dis pu t o >.
cj n ip loy on
a r i s i  r between the ouploy-wr and c.ny 
a t ta r s  r.ot covered by thi s cor t ra c t ,
employee or 
hi eh cannot
between the duly e le c ted  gr ievance committee f
and the employer, s h a l l  be submitted to , n nrM t:
3  e n t a t i  v e chose n l; t h o
, 'Sj- 1 iy  e e ij
co mui 11 e a cons is t in g  
ue, one chosen by trio 
agreement, a t h i r l  2c 
party s h a l l  in no c ft G 
connected w ith  or in te r e s te d  in the 
Phis co-.mai t t e o ,  a f t e r  examining and
loy ,
o f  one r o p r e s
employ'e r ,  and
1 e c t o d oy the
e be t. me mb e r
, 1 on
, wnen necesse.ry 
f i r s t  tv;o ..emod.
to reach t n 
I"ie tniro 
f  the Union nor in any • ay 
busiriess ox t!.ie exip1oyero 
weighing the evidence e ithe.
v rt_ to chu dispute wishes to submit, s h a l l  w i th in  f i v e  days -ive 
i t s  dec is ion  in w r i t i n g ,  one copy to trie Union an i one copy to the 
employer, and such dec is ion  s h a l l  be f i n a l  ana binding upon both 
par t ies  f o r  the per iod that th is  contract  remains in e f f e c t „
There s h a l l  be no reduction in the number o f  employees by 
mason o f  this con trac t .
Only those s to res  employing one or  more Union employees sha l l  
oe l i s t e d  and published in the Un ion is t  as f a i r  to Labor,
i t  i s  understood and agreed by employees and employers that 
this con tract  w ithout chu ripe s h a l l  be uniform f o r  a l l  Austin 
food dea lers  and employees. This con trac t  s h a l l  in no nay c o n f l i c t  
w ith  th_ State  Labor d e la t ion s  A c t ,
cond it ions  not mentioned here in  sh a l l  remain as b e fo r e ,
a r t i c l e  IX, Amendments,
Amend wents or  changes in th is  contract  may be made at any time 
by mutu. vl consent o f both p a r t i e s .
agreed and subscribed to th is  3 d ___ day o f  , 1942.
To bo in e f f e c t  beginning on the 1st day o f  July, 1942, and u n t i l
fa o 1st o f  July, 1943, The change in hours from l a s t  y e a r 's
:ontraet s n a i l  go in to  e f f e c t  Monday, August 3, 1942,
j . t  Union 's op t ion ,  th is  con trac t  may bo opened e f f e c t i v e  any 
time a f t e r  January1, 1943, f o r  the purpose o f  n e go t ia t in g  wages 
m l. , o f  which t h i r t y  days' n o t ic e  sha l l  b, g iv en .  In event no t ice  
is g iven and no agreement i s  reached, each party has freedom o f  
; ..c t i on o
jigned
The Employer
by Ralph.. Aullch.JigiL J1Q.#.ClE_Gron-ery- 
B j  E.F. Johnson Mgr Kenwood Park Grocery  
By C lara Kasak Prop Kasaks Hrocery
By Sophus Nelson Mgr  Main S t ree t  market 
By J.C, H a l l  Prop Halls  Food Store 
By H.W. Kelson Mgr Herb&Bll ls Food Store 
By La Verne bars on Mgr ■‘•'arsons Grocery 
By E .E. P lant lko  Prop I .G.A. Store 
St Gene McLaughlin Prop Square Pea 1 
By Homor Houts Mgr Square Deal Meat 
By_J.N, F-nauer Prop Knauers Market 
By K .M. Hostad % p Red-Owl Grocery 
By Leon Zender Mgr Economy Marke t
The Union
A, _E.va- M. Sauer e—Bus lnoas Manager 
Local  478.
By Don Taylor Prop Taylors Grocery
and A & P meat market
B^ James Speredon Prop European_______
Grocery
By J , M, F ischer Prop 1 lechers market
By G.N.Nleson Prop Nelsons Grocery 
Grocery
Bfr ^.E. Sicard Mgr P l g g l e y - M gg loy
Ma rke t
By A/L.LaFond A.&-. P.Grocery_______
By Wm Larson Mgr Claras Pood Store
